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EWART, LA1'HAM, & Co. v. HaJI MUH1~[M'l\D SIDDll(

Small Cauu COll.~t-.JIl1·isd,et;(m-Bal·,woeot' A. '~O'llt -," t·MI'-i',I"t
PU!JlJteilt-Cou'ltel" Claiill-r;redit~ by A.';i'eJ n~,,! -AgJit:!!-A itt ""ri/}
.d.ccOIlJlt-S(tle8-Comlll;8.~ioll10 t:l1':J Eviden :e.

The pluiutiffs advnuccd H.~. 15,000 against dL.· defendant's g'rniJl, elllJ'

nigued to Hongkou g, to be there HCl],1 1I11 his account by tile pla intiil's '

agents. Til~ ryl<lintii'fs' s.rbseqtently g\'o'J cr.i.lir t ):th" ,l,fen:! rut f If

R3. 14,115·3·3, n.lli~g-Jcl to howe been receive.I by the n a~ the p;·tl~.;e.l3 III

the sale, an-I ~1l"J him fur t!u b.ilmce in t:t, Bo.u': ly S n ill C.l'UJ Court

abanrlouiug the excess SJ as tf) bring the claim within t112 court's cxt.m.l

ed jurisdiction of R~. l,nGO. ThJ (bfeud uit disputed the correctness ,,[

the accouut s.iles Eorw.rrd e.l by th, agJnt~ at H)[},;'iJ:l"i, au I cont m d i l

that the court 11'1,1 no jurisdiction tJ try the case ; <li,'l tll,] J.d6~, sub

ject to the opinion uf the High Court UpO:1 the facts as state.l. struck th«

case out of th~ Ii'lt for W.lIIt of jurisdiction :-

Held. th rt as both the phintit1'3 and the dcf'cndmt were bound loy the

nature of the transaction, to ILlV,~ the procee is of the ",lh applied .to satis>

fy the advance made by the plaiutiffs tothe defendant, the receipt by tlId
plaintiffs of the amount, for which they gave ere.lit ill their purticulurs of

demand, was ill the nature of a pirt payment ; and that the suit w.i«.

therefore, 0[1 a balance of account, and within the juris.licticn of t1l<)

Court of Small Causes,

CASE stated for the opinion of the High Court of Jud icn

ture, pursuant to the provisions of Sec. 55 of Act IX. of

1850, and Sec. 7 of Act XXIV. of 1864, by John O'Leary,

Acting First Judge of the Bo nbay Court of Small Causes :--

" In this C,1.'Se the plaintifls, abandoning a portion of their

~bill1 to bring the CJ.Sb within the jurisdiction of the Court

of Small CJ.USIC)S, s0u~ht to ~e~ov,er the sum of Boa. I,Ot>O from

the defendant, bling part of the sum of R... 1,'~55-J 4-5,

balance of an account, a copy of which W:tS annexed t,rl the

summons.

" In or about the month of May 18G5, the defendant con

~E;igDerl certain bugs of rice and grain to Hongknog, through

the plaintiffs, to be there sold by the agents of the plaiut.itls

for the account of t.ho defendant.
"Against this consignment the piaintiffs, oh the 26th of

}la,y 186:5, advance.I to the defen.lvnt the Gum ofi'ts. 15,000.

l'he plaintiffs allege that down to August 1865 the defendant

\~t:7.

Aug, ;:-l.
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'I'.

Jh,i; ,'\:'\",,:1
flU,l ,)'jJJik.

" 0,1 th~ 7tl. \Jt A\\gUilt 1Sf):) amI the 25th of October 18G5
the plaint! [(" g"va c\,\)dit to the defeudant for 'certain sums,

alleged to it,I'<-' been rcccivc.l from the plaintiiis' agent:,; at

Houg:{'J:Jg, lh ct p1'0880:1:: of the sale of -the clefeudaut's,

gt\tin, and ilillu~llltillg in ail tCJ the sum of Us. H,)h Sq. 31'.,
hl,Ving a b~tL.HJ(;": ,b,.: to the plaintifF; of Rs. 1,2\.\-1 2q. G1rTI'lB
bJ.lal1Cd with i:ltcl'est. l1lI1'J'.llItiil;~ ill all to Ih ~,:3''j5 Sq. 011',
the philltirt's claim to be due to them from tho defendant.

" The Jefen~ltnt disputed the correctness of the account
sales ; au.l plead-»l want of jurisdiction in this C0Ul·t to try
tho CS\~.

" The plaiotili6 coutended that the amount of their claim

wac> properly reduced, ['y payments on account, and by a ban

donrnent of the excess, to a sum within the jurisdictioa of

.this court ; that the sum of RH, 14',115..3·3, for which the

plaintiffs gave credit, to thedefendant as ag>t.inst the plain-

tilis' original claim of Ro>. 15,380, was not in the natm-eof it

set-oft, but Wt'S u. payment on ceoount ; aud, tloerer,)l'e, whe
ther the elden iant disputed t\i~ correc tness of the payment

or not, this CO'lrt had jurisdiction to heal' and determine the

" 'l'hlj phi nt,iiTs further contended tb~t the uccounts-salas,

h-wiug been recei vue! in ..--.the orliinaJ'J" course of business from

the pL,liltiH'-l' <.I.gellts in Hong:mn;;, were prini« facie cv 1

denco (It the correctness of their own coutencs, unu that the
burdeu of proof lay ou the uefeudaut

" III the firdt pL,c'.\ I was of opinion that the sum or
Rs. H,1 t.) ,;3-;3, for wh.ch the plaiutitls gi VI;} credit to the de

l'e:Fl,>.dt, did 1l'J0 co.ne within the d0'J~l'iptiou or cush paymeuts

un account, by which, according to the Iuw au.I lJl'Mlt'C,e or
tlii,-; C'Jll, c, :L pLtintitf hiLt! always b!dl1 permiGll!d to fl!.,luCI; ,.

claiui u, "j<'<j1' 1\,;. ] ,000, S'J iU; to brill:; it "..ithiu the jurisdic
tion of the court.

,. Scc.ni.lly, even ~m}\Ining, this was such r, cash payment

I was of opinion tlmG this court, could nut property, or at all
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investigate the facts of the case, Admiuillg' tint tho pro- _._ ~8G7 ..__

d t ' \' +1 t' tl 1 r' ,tl 1:\\'<1I't. L«-uc h~Jl (1 u.1C ~tCCOnH~ sates rrew t 1{~ i.'~··'::'; e,f proy~ng .ne tl~;'ll~\: on.l (\).

iocon-eetness of their contents on thee d"fe'a' :'tilr; t :"'11, as r,
• 1" ..' _ I l::.~i ~lqh;1111-O

this court could not" at any sta.ge of tli" jll'( e,.~,;(hlJ~"'. j;·tVC 1\,,;,i :Si<'dik.

gl·(1.nted a commission to the defendant 1,(1 t.< ke evidence ~t

Hongkon~, the efiect would be, that the (12tmdant would he

absolutely concluded by the statements in the account-sales;

whereas he ought, in justice, to be allowed an opportunity

of proving the incorrectness of their contents, if they were

incorrect.

"For the above reasons, I was of opinion that, this court.
had no jurisdiction to try the case.

"The plaintiffs having r~quired'me to 'gi~'e judgment,

subject to the opinion of the High Court, on 'he qnestion:·--·
Upon the facts stated in this case, has the Bomhay Court ,yf
Small Causes jurisdiction to try and determine the question

between the parties. Subject to the opinion of tho High'

Conrt on the above question, I struck the case out of the
list, for want of jurisdictir n.

"Should the High Court be of opinion that I "vas wrong
in so d0ing. the case will lie restored to tile list, and beard
in due course. "

IG Aug, The case came on for heul'i!2g this day, be(c'l'e
COUCH. C. J., and ,\VESTROI'P, .J.

White, for the plaint.itrs:-~-The question is, w het.hcr tLe
• receipt by the plaint.ifls of the p,'c,ceec1s c·f the cow,ignm.,mt,

for-which they gin) credit to the defendant, is not moue in

the nature of a part. payment than of a set-off Looking at
the transaction in substance, it ·~s an authoriby by the ck
fondant to the plaintiffs to pay themselves the amount, which

they had ad vanced to him. out of t'le' proceeds of the cou
signmcnn, and the defendant cannot f;:lY that t.he pluintitls
received less-than they admit. It is of the essence of the
agreement between tbe parties here, th'lt the proceeds of UH
8~e should be allowed for by the plaintifis. They &ould ~1():

sue for the wh ,le advance of Rs, 15,000. Either- puty

couldonly sue fo::' [1, balance. If damagea are c luimed by the
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18ti7. defendant in the Small Ca.use Court for ne"ligence til e:r,~t-
•• '.f _ •• -•. ,._~~--- t'"

Ewart La- . 'J les.J b " t"t. Th f 11 •thalU, at;d Ct>. mg t H~ sa es, ie must l'lng a llepara e SUh. e 0 owmg
11, easel" were cited: Jenkimeon. 'Y, Morton (a). Wocdhaml'! v.

Haji Muhalll-, .' '
llhlrl Siddik, Neuimusi ~d): R~ Aclcroud. (0).

Green, for the defendantc->-This is a case of detainer, not

(,f payment. If the defendant disputes the amount credited

by the plaintiff . the court must. try the quest.ir:n how much

was realised by the sales, The fact that the Legislature has

not given the Small Cause Courts tLe power to issue a
commission to take evidence elsewhere, shows that it was

not intended to give them jurisdiction to try cases like the

present, Woodhctms v. Neumuun. (supra), Besioicl: Y•• Capper
(d ),Ava1,ds v. Rhodes (e), were referred to.

White was heard in reply.

em'. ad» vult,

CO-cCH. C. J.,--.I am of opinion that the receipt by the

plaintiffs ef the amount, for which they ga\'o credit in their

particulars of demand, is in the nature of 11. part payment;
and that the suit is, therefore, on a balance of account, lioad

within the jurisdiction of the Court of Small Causes.

Tho defendant authorised the agents at Hongkong to

ReI! tho p'ain, and remit the proceeds to the .int iffs in
Br mbay, in payment, of the sum advanced by them t::> the

defendant: and both the plaintiffs and the defer.dant w ere

bound, by the nature of the transaction, to have tne proceeds

of the ssle applied to satisfy the advance made by the

plaintiffs to the defcnuaut,

The! cases of WOQdhn?ns v. Newman ann. Er'~'1"I('k Y, C(/}JpC7'

decide that <J. pls iutiff cannot tre~,t ,1 ce,nntc;'-c!f\im of tile

defendant aa it payme:l t in rerl~ctiQn 0; t.lio p ;,)t.ifLi demand,

without an assent on the pn,J:t of the dei:0;1l1iLlt; but if the

parties have l',;!lu:iod the amount by paymo;,.:", or hy settling

and ascertaining a balance, so ns to bring it. within tho

limit, the court L,,~ jurisdiction to try the C,.8e.

(a) 1 ~r. & 'W, iJOO.
fl,j 7 C.3, GO+; 18 f.all' J. C, r. 21;}: 13 -lur, 456, (e) 1 Ex, 4QO.

(tf) 7 C. n, GG~; 18 Law .J" C. P., 2;1), (r) 8 Ex, 318.
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In Joeeph v. Hen'f'y (f) the facts were like those of the-pre- __ !~G7· _
.. • Th J fIt 'f 'h ' t d L bil] Ewart L<l-sent esse, C ~ e HIC an's Wl e anng accep e uWO 1 S thn m, a;,d Go.

of exchange, amounting oogethel' to rabove 20l., the plaintiff, , " t

. d . 1 .. ('1 f S f I 1-. i,l]l ?'J1l!Wn1-
QS In orsee, Ioviec ~ plaiut 1Il the country Court 0' . or t ie mud Siddik,

sum of 4~, 198., the IHLtnc3 alleged to be due. The clra'''''er

Dr the bill induced t,he .lefe ndant'a wife, in the absence, to

deposit with him some articlesof jewellery bekJiging to the

ul'fenclant, which were handed by him to the plaintiff The

plaintiff sold these articles, and treated the proceeds of tho

sale JoS part payment, U pan the hearing of the plaint, the

defendant produced evidence to show that his wife had Ill)

authority to accept the bills, or to deli ver the articles in

question to the drawer of the bills, an~l contended th"t the
phinFff bad, Llierefore, no !'jghvto sell ~he· jewellery, or

appropriate the proceeds of the sale ns It part payrcent of

the bills , and,: he)'! ~';l'e that, as the demand origirnlly ex-

eeeded 20l" the Judge of the COULlt.y Court hud no juris-

diction. The Judge, however, g,we a verdict in favour or th'~.

plaintiff for the balance claimed, on the ground that the

articles given were iupo,rt paymp-nt. An application was

then made for a prohibition to restrain the·Judge of the

County COUl't from proceeding further in the suit: but the
Court refused to gral1t the writ, because the plaint, on the

face of it stated It matter within the jurisdiction of tl.e

court, and the fads on which the question of jurisdiction

arose were coutestt'd. The J uc1ge was ut liliel·ty to inquire

into them, au.l his decision on the ,merits was founded on

the very FJint on which the question of jurisdiction arose.

•
In thil~ case it Wi' n.lmittcd that the County Court hi111

jurisdicticn, jf the defendant Imd assented to the goods heing

appropria.ted in the wa.y the plain tiEl'sought to establish ;

but it was contended that there was no such assent shown,

but on the C,)l1tri1\'y, the defendant throughout repudiated

the i·jght of tho' plaintiff to do so. Colerulqe, J., in gl \'.
iug judgill"nt said :--" The Judge, however, has nrriv ed

at a eouclu.iion of f~',::", if we understand him :"8.stating thC\t

he consi.lered the defendant to have conferred the. power of

13
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__18g7. __ sale and appropriation of the proceeds on the plaintiff'

tlE wart, II·aC~ which would certainly give him jurisdiction. • • • •iatn 7 au. o,
_. v. The plaintiff claims a sum under 20l., the balance remaining

ILl]1 Muhain- • ••
111ltd SiJdik. due on two bills of exchange, togetHer lYnOuntmg to 23l

HJ "Cannot recover, unless he proves the sum due Sf> a bal

ance remaining due on those bills; and, if he proves that tho

Judge has jurisdict.ion, Now this court cannot review l,is

decision on the merits, Moreover, even after the objection

made to the jurisdiction, as that did not arise upon the face
of the proceedings, but was founded on facts contested and
to be proved, the Judge had clearly power to inquire into

those facts, I~, upun the inquiry, be had found that the
money claimed was not a balance remaining due, for that
no part of the 23l. c~ulcl be considered as paid, it would

huve been his dnty to have astained from proceeding fur

ther, and the court has no right to presume that he. would

not."

In this case the Judge, in coming to the conclusion thaI,
he 11:1,(1 no jurisdiction, appears to have been influenced by

the fact that the Small Cause Court has no power to issue a
commission to take ovidence ; but the defendant mny bring

n suit, if he has any grollnd of action, and may show that
the consignment produced more than he was allowed for by
the plainLifl:", and the Court may inquire into this.

j ,em therefore, of opinion, that, upon the facts stated in

tiL; cnse, the Court of Small Causes had jurisdiction to

d·~::'J'ui1l8 the question between the parties, and that the

: "::;';' 0Ll;J;ht fo h-fwe given judgment for the plaintiffs for

t'le a.ncunt claimed, with costs; and that the defendant

should pny the cost of reserving and stating the case for
dle opinion of this court.

\VESTROP1', J.:-I fully eoncur,

Judgment reserved.


